
$4,232,250 in Days Loan Receipts Here;
Bond Sales in Nation Far Behind Schedule
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Loan's Pace Still SIow
NEW YORK DISTRICT, COAL

1,500.000,000

The white area repreaents Liberty Loan lubscrtptiona In
the New York District to date. The black area ifl loflt ground
that has to be made up. The Loan li that much behind flchedule.
HELP TO DIM1NISH THE BLACK AREA.

Progress of the Liberty Loan
At thc close of b*Moin*aa yaatarday, thc eleventh day of the

campaign, the Liberty Loan Committee of thc Xcw York Dia-
triet announced tht foUotoittg rcsulte:
Subscriptions previously reported.$283,233,150
Day's subscriptions. 4,282,250

Total subscriptions to date.$287,515,400
To reach its gOftl Of >1,300,000,000 the New Vork District for the rest

ol Ihe campaign must >.¦ ie*ld lubscriptloni y. the rate I $93,268,016 pei day
At thc close h :si:-.e-s yesterday thc total shouid have been $687,590,000
ir-stead ol $287,515,400. ln Ihll district. therefore, the Liberty Loan II
$1,212,484,600 behind schedule.

The Loan Gommittee's fis-res are the only trustworlhy fpures there
ire and include fair allowai.ee lor floatmg stibtecripti.>r.- unreported. Plgurai
higher than those published b> the committee are r ire gaessurork.

added in the r-eccrd drive. Citirens of
(ireat Britain fubscribed $5,nCK>.0'>0,00'»
Ifl her laat arai loan. Our people r.re

na leai r¦¦ oaparaca and patriotic. They
will re.-p4.1ui, out must ba reached
throag appaaL No or.e can

rench them i.s can the banker Ha
knowa thfl paoplfl of his eommanity,
Knowi thair h-t.uts, eireumatane* i and
debt pajring ability. It ii, therefore,
neceaaary that every banker double and
redoul farta.

..',, ... .. (hii war the hond.« must he
Hold, prodoction must ba atimnlated,
siivir.-,-- :¦¦ I b« lacraaaed, ar.d ..vaste

minated. The?e thiflgfl ean
bo aecoaipliflhed anljr throu-jh whola-

eocperatloa ar.d datarminad
e(T,.rt on the part of every banker.
"The inecesi of the aecond Liberty

Loan a*ill eaai an AYarlaatiag ahadoaf
of jjloom acroaa the German Empire.
Failure to promptly ^t-ll the bond-;
n»»n* increaaed !.--.x.ition. The bank-
,.,... hav< failed to aaaarer the

'. the nation, and they won't fall
now."

_

Yale Opens Drive
For Liberty Loan

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 12..Yale I'r.ivar-

¦ity has ^tarted its big drive for tha
second Liberty Loan. The alagaa is

"A Libart] Boad for Every Yale Man "

Thi? (ampuign Is not to te any at-
tempt at tkirting the end, nor ia It
even un eiTort to slip outside of tackla.
The pluy is r.jrht t.traigrht through cen-

tre, and the only way a touchdown can

ba aeored will be by puttin_- at leait
..ne Liberty Hond to the credit of every
man in the U'uversity.
The Liberty l.or.ri ("ommittee of N'ew

Haven ar.po.ntt-d Gaargn Tarmly Day,
treaaurer of the university, chairman
of a flpeeial committee for Yale, at a

ting. lle 44J.3 dfllegated to
an aaaiataata and hai deais

Bei amin D. B, Hammett, lli
er Willioma, '18 8.J William J. J.

I'iirr, ".!'; L1.44rr1.ce C. Pemis, 19 H,
'2", tO serve

th H .'¦ O-trander, cashier in
..he treaaurer'i offlce, arill act us iec-
:< tarj to the eommittee.

Thl B«a nrrar.fred to as-
Min;p rcapoi lb lit) for erery h.,!.d
purehaaed bj the students. Th* plan
af buyinf makei it poaaibla for avary

.\ etadeni of tha aaiaareitj at
tl <¦ reaci I time to l.ecome the oaraer
of » band.

The Largest Hotel
in the World

HOTF.I. PBNNSYLVANIA, New
York, will bc a Sratler-oparrated
hoicl.

With i a 2200 room*, 2200 batha, it
will be larger than any other hotrl now
IB e_t«'ence or under coaetruction.
and will likewiae act new higb ntand-
.-rds of convenience, eervice aml
ilittinction.
Now 1 uildinu. oprxwite Pftitvyrvania

Sutmn. Opcns in July, 1*>1I.
Ihr rrt^rnt Hcrtrla r:aclrr.at ta i-.Vv
>.» ai,.: ao,. [Vtroll ar, |f.o_ r, Krli.
. ¦ why Miacri )rna<rl4._sja wl!! aa

Ktatlaa eujiataa, .vi wa, aaatba-r Hwtal
itatafl n-r _i,ll_in«' «f.tl tw .,

il Si. L_-.a Na.t-Mi I0__

HOTELSSTATLER
BUFTaAaLO ClXVSUtyD aOaTTRO/T

v .. la-M-a *m *n ¦_»., .w *.» r-i

¦aa?_aa. ¦ JW.W ja we jmm '^

Each Subscription
To Loan Shortens
War, Says Burton

Theodora E. Burton, former Soa-
ator from 01 ic and preeidt nt of the
Mfrchnn'f National Bank f Neu\
York, made thi-: ttatement iifg-
terdau for The Tribune on ,;'r ilaty
of iiubecrihint} fur Liberty bonda:
We are eagaffld Ifl a tatriblfl war; a

war which, by »

reason of the iaaaaa at ttakl
ither contests Rflflong thfl
inaigaiAeaat Thfl fntar. of ever;
¦j!(4 nnd of every individua.
m the hnlurc". The al I¦'
eveaU maal b« ehanged. Wa m.
or else Le l'or.ver d.chonored. or, what
may ba worae, aubjected to bui aai
M i::>';. '.'...; Hl 01 I d OB-

portupitiei whieh ar* have enjoyed. In
thia war oar conntry calli npon avary
oaa to do his part Many are in the
army or tho navy, maating the n.iprenne
test of lelf-aacrifica and darotion,
Othera glva all their time and efforta to
fnraiahing aid to thoae who tiftht.

Hattles are won not so much by num-

bari aa hy ataying pow.r, by t*u.*T,cieiit
fuj pliaa of food, of anaa aad of asuni-
tiona. All of thc*c cost mon.y. Every
cne who has money or credit can buy
Liberty bonds. A sub«cr.pti.,n is not a

donation; it Ifl BOt thfl making of an

laveatatent which Involvea ¦ lerioai
risk. lf America lose., al] investment?
are lost.
Wo have h.eri anjoy Bg pr.'.

which beione to eitixana <>f tha
country on aarth. Ara wa to do
;if ii rtturn'.' I- tha rnle of ' ia peo
y'.c which wc s<o much priae a privilege
which iriipe I We
bava been gii g ingled
Banner" aad tii aira itfa ¦
nr.i.t deal oi fervor. Haa thia baan
liier.- flOUnd '.4 .... I
heart ? A'* '7, go on in -' '

r nation1 peril wi! ippan nt de-
eirc except to uiui.c m nej
,n a round of aajoymentImeat! A failure to tneel .. eall for
subsenpr ion? would be
failure to obtain aoldieri as

trous, Indeed, aa a defeat upon *.he
battlefleld.

Gain of Onr-Third of 1 Per
Crnt Rcportfd in 1 1 Ke-

scrve Diftricts

Total Recorded
Is $344,195,550

Ten Million Bond Buyers Is

Slogan in W.ike Up
Campaign
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S. A-tmatt & (En.
Women's Ta_lor=ma.de Smi.ts

m smart Aut(iiiinr___ styles
now cn se.s cn tho jjxth Fjogr

at $25.00, 30.00, 32.00 & 38.00
c.fcr vcrv oxcfiDtir":__.. v

'

Jtfth Aflpmir -AdHnm Atrrmt?
34tf| ani 35ti? fctrrrtB Nrtti tjrrrh

Ii ¦ tirv.- aathaalaeai. Th" ->tn' °4U0-"f
it wna aaid, woald be mel by hard and

peraiaUwt eiforra.' Country_, ".""jFann.ra on.l waa. aaraara parttcuiariy
ar. Itaiag uP Sir the laaa Ikeaafbart
tha at»t-

"Qalckened Intewel w«e .i-p^""1 »¦

the South. Atiania rapartlng to night
. mbaeriptiona »'" *?*'I& "

>d»ly. Maah-llle got " ."""»" ;".
¦ubacriptlona to-day, aad twe Atlanta-
bnnka Mibaeril.nl SI.MM.OOO each.

\, the altuatton itanda to-mirht.
there reiaain thlrteen worklng daya ln

al leh to raiae M.M4.H14.560. Ta ae
r impMah t:,ia hu.e taak t aill oa nee-
.. ..ry to etrike « dall> avaraM «
« .H nott.DOO, or u|)}>r»xirnatuiy »**V-
fjoo.000 e.ery hour of thr* twenty-four

Liberty Loan Boosta
_i

Ve-t Batarday wUI bt Liberty Laaa
Avlation Da/. Praaa twenty sia eampi

.- iri will aacend and aoar abo.a
t .ighboring eltlaa, .irot.pmfc re-i. wnit.
. (Thlue "bomba" eaaUii ng meaeagaa
.. .-. R.d 1., tha mayera II arill ba
, ,!,.-.- «f tha ftader af the n at ¦

ln each eity ta aaa that it get« 'o Ita
deatlaation Wavw York'* a.latora will
r. r.e from Mul-oIh.

Beaay Uaaard, J"n Coffey aad Jo.1
.1, ...,,.(.. aro o Df t rhl 'or tha ».

erty Loan, but tha ealy oaea to whl h
r .t will i.e put in the ai eounti r

a II l><; to aaeli I "" ,:" "' *

puai oal itloa 1 Jaa
.,. ,-ette tart< d tha aaotar tour

ty laat nlgl t, tpeaking al a rai
tha battli lp Raerult, ln

Th. othera will jump into tha
i g next vwk.

renty B.e pi r eei ' of thi eoaat nr

-men guardii g I a Ifork hava
..; -., he oi .! I ib< ....¦ Loan

l paymenl
0 tober 21 tl.« '. ba a llal daj
al Fort Hai ln 1 irtberai -1

m earapalgn. 1 bera will be a foot-
1 t-.irn- an.) ' ''"w" t,l(,u

|d ,ra * ill partielaate. In th-
evening thara will ba i> loan rally, a
c icert aad a dinner.

Wedneeday, Oetober 14, will be "ln-
,...,1 >. -.... i. b ..*.>' Loaa f»m-

[ .-,..,. On that day tha pwr.raai.nt
ithorice 'l roufh thr, Uberty Lonn

Committee, anj eltiaen of aitber i ia
thi ii of daj with bia eaaaal

iffhbor wlth tha juenr "Hava you
bo I'-l't vour Liberty Bond?" The eeun-1

,.,, i -'V have :¦ ou?" P ea ai t
i omantie eneounton ar>* eape

National Army Men
Purchase $2,000,000

Of Liberty Bonds
02 Per Cent of OrrJnanre Divi-

aion Subscribea to

the Loan

The loldiers of th- National Army at

the fllatooa tralalag eaataaaaaata are

i,,i eaateat w.th meraly affariaf their.
lives to their coun'.ry. In addition they
had UP tO yeaterday. aubicrlbed for

laON than *2,j00.w0 worth of Liberty
bo idv

..criptions are pourmg in more

lani.llv aa th" enmpuitni eaatlaaee.
Many of the *oldlcra are a»orklag »¦<

.nnta for the loan and the drive Ifl
further nided by poetera and other aa¬

ng lunU. Leading men of thr

nation ara alao apeaking at taa c»mp«,
ige laaecriptioaa.

ln makli p known tl raaalt of the

campaign lo data, the Adjataat OflB-
mi*, office at Govemor'a lalaad ar.-

nouneed that the largt t raffinntal
nb.cripti >n araa froifl tha Bth illiitoia

n i IM.00- warth af
bonda. So far th" ardaaaaa divumn

ng tl t of thi araay d-part-
In thii '¦.: per e< at ot the men

inbaeribed. .

t ia thr. oWnal report or

¦abaeriptiona at eaeh camp:
Camp DU. " N.J. IJJM.1MFort ei'.-y. Kan ... »«.«0

'-¦.',
¦» .-.'..¦¦ '.

. ..mi r-. Ifapa aa.H.Y. ...

«__,8 .::,;¦[::^ ::..:¦

;, S.-.ier. Crycnvtll..^. C.

li.'lOOCMnp Whaeler, btawa. Oa. J«.M>
(-.,nn> bau, H arton. r« ';¦'"Cinp WaAweeth, Bp-rtaab-ra. S. C. 6.400

Register To-day
Ta-daf Is Rflgiatratioa Dap. aVfia.

tvmtion olaeai arill be apaa from Z:M,
p, m. to 10:30 n. m. (Jalaaa yoa ragia-;
mr vv.i cannot rote.

_^^^^^^^

Plattsburg Gives
$291,000 to Loan

Student Officers Expect to

Raise $547,000, the
Amount Pledged

¦h-« .. C.Tiiponflano.]
PLATTSBURG, M. Y., Oet. 12.."Our

llree aad oae tbaaeaad doitare a 'bat-

tle aiffht yard' " la the o!Ter from mem

bers of tho Plattsburg training camp

t<> tbe ga-.raae.at :n Ihe dnve to ralaa
the aaaaad Liberty Loan. To-nipht.
tt a me.-t.ng of the general committee
of the camp Liberty Laaa,___..":
nounc-ment waa made tbat of $547.'.0'i
pipdir-"! to bo raised on the po*»
reaer-itlon, there is ihown at tan*

to-nlght the gum of $291,000 in *ub-
icrlptione, .

One company, the lotrh, of New Yor*.
of the 11th proviaional training regi
ment, ma.le a 100 p»r .-ent eollectton ln

nmaad, ur thirty-three member.
arnl two r^serve o'fieera. One atudpn*
¦abaeribed for $.6,000 worth of thc

Thara wna ro pubHcity given IB-
dividual subscriptions. The iub-eoir.
mittoe has appoi:.f»-<l four eomraitteei
of three men each to tnd among tht
:; Di.i) candidatol one man who will sub-
IClibe for S.'.O.OOO worth of the bonds;
on- who w-11 'ake $25,000 worth en-i
he h_s been found); one who will take
$10,000 worth ar.d one $5,000 worth.
Th"re Is to bo a tfrand r,Uy 0n Oeto¬

ber 87, in which all the ntudents will
take pirt as a closmg of the campaign.
Three or four »ea Ot prominence have
l..->n inrltad from New York C:ty to

addreaa the studnnts on that day.
Of the .-ubsenbers to-day there wai

one man who is of the reir-lar army
here as a training **.u ler.t. He had
onlv $4 in his pockot when he entered
th. eamp aad has practlsed the atrict-
e.* aconomf. Me was paid with the
others of his company on Monday, r<>-

eoiving about $130. To-day he «ub-
scribed for two bondi, paying eaih.
Tho airship coming to the camp aill

ro- be on* of the Curtlai rraeh;nes at

Mmeola, but will fly from the Curtlaa |
in Buffalo to Plattsburg, two

AilVERTISEMENT

IA5HWO0D
,-.,?#*# HAS THE NEW

' fp LAPEL FRONT

f/^zGry*Collars
TRQY'3 BEST PPOot/r;

anaawaa*t*ttr**w*tm-n/ttraaw

.KibbiMCtuuU|l4.8arBa'»
SheepLineoCohs

iui.a.1 flflgaa.I

Tl-e"i''-' :-'f"
UngA .¦ ' afp en.1
I (fl/ rsny
liylri a'*-/ ^nrths.

CeUUaf
MrKilbintKt-\t*k*9
8*lltt Paul,
illnn.

French arny oflearfl being Ifl rh»r»«.
.¦ -¦ r taefa aere oi -«*e«.ri ;

'>'¦
Sixteen vnrn will he »'»"<l ':o~.'-.

rarnn to-morrow aa a bfllloofl iaflflflV
ment, and will be eoflimiaaleaai' ,:
once aa lecon I lieutenantfl, ar.d Itni
here next wec< for Krar.r. ai . p»~j
of a HeUcbmer.t of eiffety re? ?>*-.,;[
camp"

Running
for Offica

Srison H&rduig tn iirookiyn LHngU.

Hylan Answer?
The Murphy eandidate, Judge Hylan, for the want of a real argument, has reaorteJ ln
every speech to generalities of the most flagrant kind.
He has made charges which he has failed to support with facts.
Mayor Mitchel on Thursday challenged Judge Hylan to a publie debate. He saidl

"I will meet Judge Hylan on the platfonn of Tammany Hall or I will moet
him in :he Brooklyn Academy of Muaic I will meet him in Cooper
Union, or I wiil meet him on the river front. I demand from Judge
Hylan the right that every American haa, to meet hia alanderor ln the
open and stand or fail upon the justice of hia cause,

"If Judge Hylan can cubatantiate any charge of wrong-dorag the people
are entitled to know it, and I am not fit to be their Mayor. If, after
making these charges and innuendoea, Judge Hylan eannot subetantiate
them, he is unfit to be either eandidate or Mayor.
"This is a time in the affairs of the nation when Amerieans aro offering
up their lives and their blood to prove the aincerity of their belief s. This
is a time when the faker and the hypocrite must seek shelter from an
aroused publie cpinion. If Judge Hylan is not a faker, if he is not a
hypocrite, if he really believes what he says, I chailenge him to come
forward and meet the issue face to face. To make it entirely ipecific,
I chailenge him to meet me on Saturday night at any place he names."

It is now up to Judge Hylan to meet Mayor Mitchel or withdraw his scurrilous charges.
If you want to be in this fight for a decent, clean, patriotic government, you must
register today or you eannot vote on November 6th.
If you eannot find the Registration Place in your district ask a policeman.

Last Day of Registration
Be sure to register today! If you do not register you eannot

vote.
Registration Places are open all day today from 7 A M to

10:30 P. M.
.No matter what your politics.Register today.
Then on November 6th vote for John Purroy.Mitchel and the Fusion Ticket.

Fiision Committee of 1917
The !i .' 'a E*V
la tha i ii 11 '-m-
b.rru Ba MN to
v.jie aloBgalda lt.

Remember.
that Mltch"l in urler to make. got^

¦aat ha-e behind bia « w>rklu<
<;f tho p4-ard of Katimate
H"re ia fhe FWxn n.-ket and tha
of votea ca.*h will eaat in rhe H..ard
Mitrhel, ai Mapor 3 ».>«.
Fn-ndergaat. aa ComtpprtOtr 8 '

Adnnieoa, I'rti Board AUirmm . 3 "

Boroui/K Frestdmtt
Marka.Manhattan - - - - J v.'te*

Poanda.Braehl/a ----- 2
WMttl.- Rroni ----- 1 ptfg
iJannon- Ri hinond ---.-?
Hlgbie--«ju»-e.:s -.-.-,

N.ta the namet and «?ote for thoae
running ln your borough!


